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"Not a car In ray placo find I've
the neatest uliow room in town," said
liOtita Ho.iRlnml of tho Dulck agency
today, "nut ovory ono known Hulck
quality nnywny.

"It Is not Klamath Falls nlonc,
tho 1921 Hulck la In groat demand
all over the country and there Is a
decided shnrtago of theso cars, nc
cording to Mr. Itoacland. Ho has Just
returned trom a trip to San Francisco

nd reports that Buick dealers In

tho California city have long waiting
lists for thin year's models.

"For years, tho domand has ex- -

cce'ded tho supply, even when Buick
production mounted to over 600 cars
.lolly. Beenuso of tho material cur- -

tHllmont of motor-ta- r production this
winter tlio country faces a decided
rhortaco of quality cars this season

'Tho lnwl official registration list
Issued by the Motor Vehlclo depart
juont of the Jiluto of California again
gives Hulck first placo over all cars
selling in this state abovo $1500
Month after month and year after
year tho Hulck lias gained In sales
until thorn aro over 40,000 nulcks
in dally operation in California.

"Wo would urge nil prospective
owners to placo tholr orders at once,"
raid Mr Ifoagland, "and even now
ro cannot offor lmmcdlato deliver
on thecte cam. Wo havo tlto promise
of a car load very oon but when wo
will bo ablo to got another car Is

uncertain."
Mr. Ifoagland repoKs tho automo-bl- o

business very satisfactory In San
Francisco, and dealers there gener-
ally predict early return to normal
conditions all over the state.

Havo Yon Seen Kcllcy today?

American students in architecture,
landscape architecture and engineer-
ing will devoto their vacation Xlrao
to' repairing tho devastated regions
at France, undor the direction of
French officials.

Advertising pays. Try it and ma.
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Laughter May
Drive Bull Fights

Out of Mexico

MEXICO CITY. April 1. (Uy
Mall) A question seriously con-

sidered here is whothur bull fights
nro to be laughed out of Mexico
through tho Introduction of the
"toroa butos" (comical bull fights.)

Serious chroncllers of tho Mexi-

can nmusement nro concerned by
tho fact that a company of Spanish
buffoons has Just finished a ser-
ies of comic tights hero with
record attendance and attracting al-

most as much Interest as. the ser-
ious conflicts In which the best
matadors In the game have ap-

peared.
They were further agitated when

six grits announced themselves ns
"toreadoras" and, on a Sunday

succeeded In dispatching
six bulls while their clown com-
panions amused the crowd with an
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NEAR MAIN

Accessories
Repairing

s .Wo only, and guarantee nil

uork.

Wo use and sell new Ford parts di-

rect from' Danner-I'Att- y Motor Co.

KLAMATH FALLS AUTO CO.
!SI ROY 1'rop.
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There must be a reason: Buick
and economical operation and there's well-know- n Buick service

finM

CONTI

Visit Our Sales Room When in Town'
When around way sure

to make it point We
have the most comfortable rest par-
lor the city and it was nicely fur-
nished just for you use. You
interested Buicks so we, and,
we'll delighted have you call
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GOODRICH
Reduces Tire Prices

20 per cent
Effective May 2

The B. F. company makes this readjust-
ment of tire prices to new conditions and to bene-
fit all tire users. This reduction includes

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORDS

GOODRICH FABRICS
GOODRICH INNER TUBES

You are given full benefit of these new prices right
at the time when you are ready to your old
tires with new ones. Now is the time to buy them.

Your Goodrich dealer will supply your needs and
give you the advantage of these new prices on your
purchases,

"Consistent Purchasing Denotes Buick

ES TO
reliability,

Buick Year in Klamath County

following persons recognize Buick
quality by the purchase'of 1921 models:

Underwood,

Grimes,

Quimby,

Martin An-
drews,

Goodrich

replace

The B. F. Goodrich Company
AKRON, OHIO.

Quality"

Lindsey Sisemore,
5 pass.

W. K. Brown, 5
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Dan Ryan, 5 pass.
C. S. Harter, 5 pass.
W. C. Lehman,

roadster.
G. A. Haliwell.

W. G. 5 pass, roadster.
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5 L. S. Norsworthy,
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Dr. E. D. Johnson,
roadster
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A Few Dependable Used Cars
Let us show you our good used

Buicks. We overhaul these cars thor-
oughly and when you get a used car
here you can depend upon its re
liability.

gnt'TjMfflgaj:

There is a shortage of Buick cars this year the demand is far ex-
ceeding the output and right here in Klamath Falls it has become nec-
essary to start a waiting list. We are getting cars just as fast as possi-
ble, but deliveries will have to be made in rotation. Avoid disappoint-
ment by placing your order now and be assured of getting your 1921
Buick in the immediate future.

BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
L. HOAGLAND, Proprietor

Seventh and Klamath Phone 1 76-- W
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